
Absences or Changes of 

Contact Details

Office phone number:

348-1489

or you can text on  

0212455214.

 

Life Education helps children to:
● develop life skills relating to their health and wellbeing
● understand how to make healthy choices
● gain knowledge about health and their bodies
● develop self esteem and a positive understanding of themselves
● develop strategies for relating to others

Harold is currently selling the below items from the caravan from 8.30 in the 
morning until 8.50am and 3pm.  

Harold Towels - $20.00, 30cm Harold - $20.00, 10cm Harold - $ 5.00

Pens - $ 2.00, Tissues - $ 2.00

 

School sun hats for sale from office for $16

Glenholme School Gates
For the safety of our 
children: 
The Ranolf Street gates are 
now in working order and 
will be auto locked during 
the times of 8.30am - 
9.30am and 2.45pm - 
3.30pm.
Parents are required to 
park outside the school 
grounds when dropping off 
or picking up children.  

  The car park is for STAFF 
only.
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Principal Awards
Awarded to students making exceptional effort and or achievement at school, 
therefore deserving of acknowledgement and recognition. Presented to 
recipients on Friday 15th November  at Assembly and will be live on FaceBook at 
the time of the presentation.

A1: Egypt Roberts for having really shown some great skills at the recent athletics day.  Lots to be 
proud of Egypt.  Egypt follows all our school values and knows that respect is an important part getting on 
with others.  Egypt, you are a positive student and A1 are very proud of you. 
A2:  Atutahi Jennings for showing perseverance in all his learning. Atutahi knows some strategies on 
what to do when he is stuck in the learning pit. He works hard to complete all his tasks and willingly 
shares his ideas.  Atutahi is reliable and trustworthy both in and out of the class.  He displays the 
risk-taker learning disposition when he leads our Haka, and the collaborator Learning disposition when he 
works in small group settings.  Well done Atutahi, A2 are very proud of all your efforts.  
A3: Traye Brydon-Flood for your consistent commitment towards being a ‘good learner’ at 
Glenholme School. You are working incredibly hard in all areas of school life at present. In each area of 
the curriculum you are stepping out of your comfort zone and leading by example, demonstrating the 
Glenholme values of achievement and responsibility. This really stood out when you collected numerous 
top three placings during the Athletics day.  Congratulations Traye you are a fantastic role model! 
A4: Te Onira Winkleman-Ngatai for being a kind and conscientious person. She continually 
demonstrates a positive attitude towards learning and asks great thought provoking questions. Te Onira 
never likes to see anyone missing out and will always be there for a friend in need. Te Onira is always 
eager to attempt challenging work and uses this to extend her learning. Ka mau te wehi Te Onira, we love 
having such a respectful and hard working student in A4.
A5: Su’aad Smith for being  a kind, patient thoughtful student. You go out of your way to help others; 
showing integrity for yourself and respect for all. In your learning you are making a huge effort to 
understand the learning intention and follow the success criteria and finish work on time. This is 
particularly evident in Reading and Writing. A5 is very fortunate to have such a wonderful student as part 
of our learning community. Ka Rawe
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Tihiotonga Team

B1: Traye Conroy for demonstrating all of the Glenholme School values and dispositions.  You 
are learning that it is alright to be stuck in the learning pit and that you can use all of the strategies 
in your kete to help you get out.  You  also understand that you are continually adding to your kete 
with new strategies. Tu  meke Traye. 
B2: CJ Tuhakaraina for his diligent and responsible approach to learning.  He has become a 
motivated self-regulator who works hard during class time.   CJ enjoys maths and is really focused 
during group time.  He has been thinking hard on how to solve bigger maths problems in his head 
and collaborates brilliantly with his maths buddy.  Ka mau te wehi CJ!! 
B3: Steffany Tined for quickly settling into B3 and Glenholme School.  Steffany has high 
expectations and strives for Excellence in everything that she does.  She is a Self-regulator like 
Ngatoro-i-rangi and is a responsible and independent worker.  Steffany is gaining confidence to be 
a Risk taker like Hinemoa but perserverses to complete all tasks and give things a go.  Steffany is a 
fantastic role model in B3 and we are so happy she is part of our class!! Ka pai Steffany
B4:  Shyna Reddy for being a respectful, polite and well mannered young lady who interacts 
well with all her classmates. Shyna consistently displays our Glenholme School Values and 
Learning Dispositions.  She receives this award for challenging herself during reading and is 
making a great effort to finish all her reading tasks. Shyna occupies her time constructively and 
works cooperatively with other students in large or small groups. Shyna has a positive attitude 
towards her learning and is gaining confidence to ask for help when she is stuck in the Learning Pit. 
B5: Dorine Cubio for all her hard work in B5. Dorine quietly gets on with her work and 
completes all tasks to a very high standard. Dorine is a pleasure to have in the classroom and is a 
wonderful positive role model for others. Continue to aim high and enjoy your successes Dorine. 
Well done!
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Pukeroa Team

A6: Iysis Suter for being an outstanding 
learner and role model in A6.  She has  a 
motivated and focused attitude that has seen 
her make excellent progress in all learning 
areas.  Iysis reflects the learning dispositions of 
the risk taker and the problem solver as she 
persists with challenging maths tasks. She 
takes time to think of the best strategy to work 
out the answer. You are a ray of sunshine Iysis!  
Mrs Kiel is super proud! Keep up the champion 
attitude!

C6: Amy Feng for being a great learner in 
C6 because she is a diligent student who works 
hard to complete her work to a high standard. 
Amy has made fantastic progress in Maths, she 
can add and subtract numbers in her head 
making her reach stage 4. Amy listens carefully 
to instructions and is a respectful and kind 
classmate. Well done Amy!

C7: Vincent McCormack for making good 
progress in Mathematics.  Vincent can join two 
sets of items together, and count them to find 
out how many there are altogether.   He can 
count up to 20, and can read numbers up to 20.  
Well done Vincent, on trying hard and doing 
good work with Whaea Mischa. 

Pukehangi Team

B6: Rio Taiatini Taylor for being a cheerful 
learner in B6.  Rio listens closely and works so well 
on her own and with others.  She is making a great 
effort with learning to read and write lots of words.  
Rio is so kind and helpful too.  We love having her in 
B6.

C8:  Arie Macfarlane for her fantastic Writing 
progress.  Arie, you have been taking the time to 
practice the letters and words on the word card. This 
means you can begin writing a sentence all by 
yourself, as well as help others find words they need 
too.  You are also beginning to sound out the first 
letter of new words too. Ka pai Arie! Keep up the 
great Writing work. 

C9: Reegan-Jayde Conroy for making a great 
start to her learning at Glenholme School.  Reegan 
is a focused learner in C9.  She listens carefully to 
what she needs to do (her learning intentions)  then 
focuses on achieving them.  She is already moving 
up the Reading and writing progressions.  Mahi pai, 
Reegan.  



Sports News
Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon

The Sanitarium Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon is designed for Kiwi kids aged 7-15 
years to help them stay active and healthy through a programme of 

participation. The series has been running since 1992 and is a rite of 
passage for Kiwi kids. To date over 300,000 Kiwi kids have given it a TRY. 

Open to Kiwi kids of all sporting abilities the Sanitarium Weet-Bix Kids 
TRYathlon is a fun day out for kids, parents and whanau. Participants get to 
swim, cycle, and run their way around age appropriate courses, either as an 

individual or as part of a team of two.
SCHOOL GROUP Specific URL

This is your SCHOOL GROUP specific link. This link will enable your SCHOOL GROUP members to 
join your SCHOOL GROUP with ease!

https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=35569&G=99598

Discounted Entries for 30 
Glenholme Students!!!!

The fabulous team at Sport Bay 
of Plenty have obtained funding to 
support children entering the 
Sanitarium Weet-Bix Kids 
TRYathlon in Rotorua. Our school 
is one of the lucky recipients!
The first 30 students that register 
on the school group link will pay 
only $10! Enter the following 
promo code when you get to the 
payment part of the online 
registration form; TD20RO. Get in 
quick whanau and register your 
child today!

https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=35569&G=99598


CBOP Interschool Tennis Championships
Joshua Kim represented Glenholme School last Friday 1st November 
at the Central Bay of Plenty Tennis Championships. The event was 
held at the Manuka Crescent Tennis Courts here in Rotorua. This 
annual event is open to all Year 5, 6, 7 and 8 students. There were 
two categories for the students to compete in, the novice and 
competitive section. Joshua was in the competitive section and 
although he was nervous during his first game, he did his best for his 
next two games. This was Joshua’s first tennis competition. He came 
away with 1st Place for the Plate final. Congratulations Joshua on 
your sporting achievements!

CBOP Festival of Cricket
 On Tuesday a group of Year 4 students from the Tihiōtonga Team participated 
in the Superstars Cricket Festival Day at Smallbone Park.  They played 4 games 
against other schools and improved their cricket skills and strategies with each 
game.  Jaeden-Dee Antipas was awarded ‘The Spirit of Cricket’ award and 
Parehe Andersen was awarded ‘The Most Improved Player’ award.  It was an 
amazing day of cricket and all 8 students represented Glenholme School well.  A 
big thank you to Whaea Allyson and Whaea Emma for taking the kids and 
supporting them throughout the day and Matua Erik for setting up a gazebo to 
give everyone some much needed shade. Thank you also to Whaea Nicky's son 
Logan who came and helped the team as an umpire and score keeper.  Well 
done everyone!!

Sports News



   

Te Ahurei - Rotorua Primary Schools Kapa Haka Festival
The annual Ahurei Rotorua Primary Schools Kapa Haka Festival will be held at the Rotorua Energy Events Centre 
this year. The week-long festival starts on Monday 25th November going through to Friday 29th November. Our 
Kapa Haka group perform on Wednesday 27th November in the first half (first half show starts at 5.30pm). There 
are 4 schools performing in the first half and we are on second. Our Kapa Haka performance is looking fantastic 
and the tamariki are excited and are looking forward to showcasing their talents.

Parents and whanau with tamariki in the Kapa Haka roopu  can now prepay tickets to ensure you do not miss out 

on a seat. The tickets are $9 for a half show. If you are planning on watching the entire show you will need to 

purchase your full show ticket down at the Rotorua Energy Events Centre when they become available to the 

general public. We have been allocated a set amount of tickets. Each Kapa Haka child is able to purchase 3 tickets. 

Everyone must have a ticket to get into the auditorium (including toddlers). Babies under the age of one however 

are allowed to sit on the lap of an adult. The Energy Events Centre reserves the right to refuse entry to those who 

do not have a ticket for their toddler. This is to ensure the Energy Events Centre fire safety requirements are met. 

If more tickets become available, we will let you know. Tickets and a programme of the evening will be sent out 

via the students at a later date.

Our Kapa Haka roopu has been working very hard and we look forward to performing to you our whanau and the 

community on Wednesday night at the Energy Events Centre. We will be having a full dress rehearsal in the 

school hall prior to our performance night  on Monday 25th November at 1.50pm. 



022 484 7628 / 022 4THROAT

Five Year Old New Entrant 
Pre–Enrolments 

Glenholme School welcomes new arrivals to 
the school.
Parents of students who live within the home 
zone and intend enrolling their child at any 
time during the year should notify the school 
to assist the school to plan appropriately for 
the next terms.
We would like to encourage parents to 
contact Mrs Molly Norton (Deputy Principal) 
to confirm future student enrolments. To help 
determine future classroom placements, it is 
vital that the school has as much information 
as possible about future students. Enrolment 
forms are available at the school office or you 
can contact 
Mrs Norton Deputy Principal 348-1489 
ext 203 or email



Glenholme School Events
 

Awhi Educare
Awhi Educare is now offering

● 30 hours free service
● New Under 2’s

2019 Board of Trustees
Board Chairperson - Kapie Tawhai

Principal - Sarah Thompson
Staff Representative - Donna Burns

Parent Representatives:
Jenny Packham
Darryn Onekawa

Marc Brierley
  

School Term Dates - 2020
Term 1: 3rd February - 9th April
Term 2: 28th April - 3rd July
Term 3: 20th July - 25th September
Term 4: 12th October - 15th December

Week 4
All Week Life Education
7th November Whakapoungakau Marae Trip
8th November Postponement Yr 3-6 Athletics Day
Week 5
12th November Tihiotonga Team Superstar Cricket Prog.
15th November Parent Request Forms Close

9.15am School Assembly
Week 6
21st November Pukehangi End of Year Trip

Tihiotonga Team Superstar Cricket Prog.
22nd November Young Leaders Rainbows End Trip
Week 7
25th November 1.50pm Kapa Haka Dress Rehearsal
27th November Ahurei Kapa Haka Festival Performance
28/29 November Tihiotonga Amazing Race
Week 8
3rd December EBOP/CBOP Athletics Champs
4th December Whakapoungakau Aquatic Trip
4th December Last Pre-School Class
5th December A2 Rotorua Museum Trip
6th December Achievement Card Day - Movies
Week 9
10th December Year 6 Leavers Assembly
12th December Tihiotonga/Whakapoungakau Awards
12th December Lunchonline Last Day to order
13th December School Closes 12.50pm

 

 
 
 

School donations are greatly appreciated. Donations from 
parents and whanau are wisely allocated toward student 
special programmes. Please consider supporting the 
school and making provisions for our students that they 
may miss out on if donations are not made. 
EASY PAY YOUR FEES……….
Pay your child’s donations, sport fees and school trips the 
easy way directly via internet. 

           Bank account 03 1552 0169773 00 Reference - 
your child's full name


